COURSE DESCRIPTION

MV ACS Drives Expert Days
Classroom training in Turgi, Switzerland

Learning objectives
- Advanced system and application know-how
- Analysis of field cases and improvement of troubleshooting skills
- Exchange of experience within global service community and site feedback collection
- Strengthen the network between field service engineers and the MVD Center of Excellence (technical support, product managers, quality team, R&D, etc.)

Learning content for the following products:
MV ACS Drives with AMC & BCON/UCON control platform divided in two courses:

General Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days: ACS1000, ACS2000, ACS8080

Special Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days: ACS5000, ACS6000 and ACS6080

For the certification of a specific product, it is necessary to attend the whole course, either the General Purpose Drives Expert Days, Special Purpose Drives Expert days or the combination of both.

Methods
High focus on hands-on exercises, case study workshops, interactive expert talks, Q&A sessions, etc.

Participant profile
Field service engineers and other technical personnel working with MV ACS Drives.

Pre-conditions
- Expert certificate of the corresponding product(s) or Basic certified personnel who want to achieve the corresponding Expert level
- Completed MV Drives Expert Session within the last 6 months

(Re-)Certification concept
To keep the Expert certification, it is required to attend the face-to-face Expert Days every 3 years. In addition, the yearly attendance of the Expert Session is required.

Location
ABB Switzerland Ltd.
Learning Center MV Drives
Austrasse
CH-5300 Turgi / Switzerland

Please bring your service laptop with the installed drive tools.
**Enrollment**
The participants are kindly requested to enroll in [Upskill Motion](#):  
1. Login to [Upskill Motion](#)  
2. Click on the link of the desired course in the table below  
3. Choose a class and enroll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Link for registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G707 Combined MV ACS Drives Expert Days</td>
<td>9CSC011474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G727 General Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days</td>
<td>9CSC011472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G767 Special Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days</td>
<td>9CSC011473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service & Commissioning and Operation & Maintenance trainings**
Please also find [here](#) all our Service & Commissioning and Operation & Maintenance standard courses which we offer at our Learning Center in Turgi/ Switzerland. If you are interested in one of our standard courses, please feel free to enroll yourself in MyLearning.

**COVID-19 measures for classroom trainings at ABB University Switzerland**
In Switzerland, special rules apply to contain the COVID-19 pandemic. We will conduct the courses in strict compliance with current hygiene and distance regulations. You can find more details [here](#).
INVITATION

MV Drives Expert Days/ Sessions Schedule

Due to the limitation of the seats, we recommend enrolling in the training as early as possible. The deadline for registration is 10 days before the Expert Days start.

1. **Expert Sessions, March 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Webinar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 27th – April 6th</td>
<td>G007W MV Drives Expert Sessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Expert Days, May 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Classroom training in Turgi, Switzerland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 8 - 12</td>
<td>G707 Combined MV ACS Expert Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8 - 10</td>
<td>G727 General Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10 - 12</td>
<td>G767 Special Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Expert Sessions, October 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Webinar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23rd - 27th</td>
<td>G007W MV Drives Expert Sessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Expert Days, November 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Classroom training in Turgi, Switzerland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13 - 15</td>
<td>G867 PCS6000 Wind Expert Days (Nov. 15 common with LCI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15 - 17</td>
<td>G837 Megadrive LCI Expert Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20 - 24</td>
<td>G707 Combined MV ACS Expert Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20 - 22</td>
<td>G727 General Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22 - 24</td>
<td>G767 Special Purpose MV ACS Drives Expert Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABB Switzerland Ltd
Learning Center MV Drives
Austrasse
CH-5300 Turgi

E-mail: ch-learningcenter-mvdrives@abb.com
Visit our page
In case you did not manage to enroll for your preferred session, we kindly ask you to enroll for the waitlist class in MyLearning (links: G707, G727, G767, G837, G867).

If one or more of your certificates is expiring before, please contact us: ch-learningcenter-mvdrives@abb.com

In any case, don't miss the virtual Expert Session. More details about the Expert Training concept can be found [here](#).

**Service & Commissioning training**

Do you need to be trained on other products too? Reduce travel costs by combining Expert Days with a Service & Commissioning training. The full 2022/2023 training offer and schedule can be found [here](#).

Please find [here](#) all our standard courses for Service & Commissioning as well as Operation & Maintenance which are currently bookable in MyLearning.

**COVID-19:** In Switzerland, special rules apply to contain the COVID-19 pandemic. We will conduct the courses in strict compliance with current hygiene and distance regulations. On our [website](#) you can find more details.

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.

We are looking forward to hearing from you!

Best regards from Turgi

Your MV Drives Training Team